Saturday 22nd October:

“The Shadow of O’Casey”.

Playwright Sean O Casey is East Wall’s most famous
resident. His work is internationally acclaimed. Often
controversial when first produced, his plays are noted for
the depiction of Dublin’s working class conditions and the
political issues of the day. This realism was a result of
O’Casey’s own experiences – raised in a city with poverty
worse than Calcutta , he witnessed the 1913 Lockout and
helped form the Irish Citizens Army , interacted with
James Connolly , Countess Markievicz , WB Yeats and
others, and grew disillusioned after the 1916 Rising .
We are delighted to host this new examination of our most
famous resident. The emphasis will be on the historical
context of O’Casey - the times he lived in, the social c
onditions, the momentous events and the political forces
and personalities that influenced his work. An impressive
panel of prominent speakers has agreed to participate in the event,
which we hope will attract interest from beyond the local community.
Panel will include Brian Hanley, (Department of History, St. Patrick’s College), Padraig
Yeates (Author of Lockout: Dublin 1913 and the forthcoming Dublin 1914-1918: a City at
War), Michael Mac Piarais (author of Writing Dublin’s Working Class), Paul O’Brien
(author of forthcoming biography of Sean O’Casey).

Venue: Sean O’Casey Community Centre,
St Mary’s Road, East Wall. 3pm

East Wall History Week
16th-24th of October 2011

East Wall is a great
community that we can all be
proud of. Throughout the years,
a strong tradition of self help and
community spirit has existed.
Generations of East Wallers
have worked hard to make this a
great place to live in. It is now
time to celebrate this history, and
take a look at our areas past. In
celebrating what has gone
before, we hope to renew our
community pride, and promote
positive activity for the future. We
hope that “History Week” will have something to interest everybody, and we invite all
residents to attend the events.

Exhibitions

“Down all the days”
Paddy “the butcher” is our true historian. For over a decade he
has been collecting and displaying photos both old and new.
Every day, throughout the week the shop window on Church Rd
will host an ever changing display of images chosen by Paddy.
“Two centuries of building”
Collen are over 200 years old and have a long association with this area.
See the exhibition on the history of the Company, and you may be
surprised at some of the high profile projects they were involved in.
Wednesday 19th October, 5pm-7pm Three Gateway, East Wall Rd.

“A rare time for death in Ireland;
and in the battle’s prologue many a common man, woman, and child
had said goodbye to work and love and play;
and many more in an hour or so would receive a terse message
that life no longer needed them.”
Sean O’ Casey (“Drums under the window” 1945)
History week is an "East Wall For All" initiative , with the participation of Sean O'Casey Community Centre , East
Wall Youth , Nascadh CDP, St Josephs co-ed ,PE.G. variety group, East Wall Water Sports, Residents Association ,
the Collen group and Dublin Port. Supported by Dublin City Council .

“Dublin Port – a shared history”
The histories of our community and Dublin Port are closely linked.
Here is an opportunity to view photos from the ports extensive
archive, and see how it was for the generations that worked here.
Saturday 15th October, 2pm-5pm. Port Centre, Alexandra rd.
“You can keep your old future, I just want the past
It was warm, it was sunny, And the people were kind
And there’s such a lot of it, Left in my mind.”
Paul O’Brien (“Songs from the North Lotts” 2009)

Sunday 16th October: Celebration of St. Barnabas Housing
and the “building Parson” DH Hall.
In 1921 ten houses were completed at Barnabas
Gardens. These were the first of a series of
innovative housing in East Wall, which were
spearheaded by “the building parson” David H Hall.
Having been appointed to the protestant parish of
St Barnabas he was appalled by the poverty and
poor housing he witnessed, and set out “to render
happy the lives of many who were existing under
conditions too awful to be described”. As a result of
his efforts, in addition to the houses at St.Barnabas
Gardens, a further 161 houses were built by 1926
and were available to workers irrespective of their
religious beliefs.
Discover the full story of this unique housing- why
and how they were built, who lived in them and the
influence they had throughout the country.
Celebrate an important milestone in our community’s history.
Featuring talk by DR. Ruth McManus (Head of Geography, St. Patricks College), who
residents will have seen on the recent documentary series “The Tenements”.Followed by
short walking tour of St. Barnabas housing, and celebration with a 1920’s style tea party
and horse and carriage trips around the area

Venue: St Mary’s Youth Club, Strangford Road, East Wall. 2pm

Monday 17th October: “Our School around the corner”
A school has stood on East Wall Road since 1895, with
the “modern” building opening 50 years ago in 1961.
Between 1938 and 1983 a separate Boys school on St.
Mary’s Rd also provided education not only to locals but
to boys from Finglas too.
To celebrate our own “school around the corner” and to
mark the 50th anniversary a special display is taking
place. This is your chance to see school memorabilia,
photographs and documents dating back throughout the
century. This will include recently discovered material
from the school archive, including the first written records
and reports that exist. You may even find your own name
or family listed. Also, find out the story of the 1911 school
boys strike which occurred a century ago.
There will also be stories and reminiscing on “the best
days of our lives”, with past pupils and teachers taking
part. All former pupils are welcome to participate (or just
sit at the back of the class and listen).
All welcome to attend (regardless of where you went to school)

Venue: St.Josephs Co-ed School, East Wall Road.
Display from 6.30pm, other events will begin 7.30pm sharp.

Infant School, Early 20th Century

Old School House, East Wall Road

“His work in the field of housing has gone unnoticed and unhonoured by a city he
served so well, but a monument remains to his memory in the St. Barnabas housing
scheme”.

“Men touched their hats to him: men loading ships, men driving lorries, men standing
outside public houses. They were all his old pupils. Was he as old as all that?
He fell to thinking then of the new school, with its eighteen classrooms, an assembly
hall, a playground as big as a barracks square, and a teachers room. All he ever had
was five rooms and two crazy, concrete floored, unheated death trap, overflow sheds.”

A Garret (“From Age to Age, History of the Parish of Drumcondra, North Strand,
St.Barnabas” 1970)

John D. Sheridan (“Paradise Alley” 1945)
East Wall teacher

